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Thank you Australian Mutuals Foundation for your 

continued commitment to the young people of the 

Inner West Reconnect Program.  

Overview  

The Australian Mutuals Foundation and Barnardos partnership was formed in 2016 and 

has gone from strength to strength in the last 6 months. Australian Mutual Foundation’s 

funding and support is absolutely vital in helping to maintain the high level of care that 

Barnardos gives to Australia’s young people who are at risk of, or have experienced 

vulnerability and hardship. 
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Impacts of Funding – Overview  

How many young people are coming through the program / seeing the counsellor in 

a period? 

Since the previous report Barnardos Inner West Reconnect received 9 new referrals from local high 

schools, a Barnardos Family Referral Service and one from the local Youth Liaison Officer (YLO). 

All seven young people referred from local high schools and the one from the Family Referral 

Service engaged in the program, however the young person referred by the local YLO did not 

engage. Four previously engaged young people were also seen during the month being a total of 

thirteen young people supported during the second quarter.   

 

Type of activities performed in the last quarter?  

Workshops: 

There was one workshop that was developed and presented during Youth Week 2017 in this 

quarter. The workshop was developed to coincide with the Youth Week theme and addressing 

specific needs of a group of young people at one of the local high schools that the ‘Reconnect 

Program’ supports. This workshop allowed young people to confidently express their views and 

opinions in a public forum and transfer these views into art work. 

Therapeutic interventions utilised within the quarter include: 

Interpersonal psychotherapy (IPT) has been employed as it is a brief, personal, however 

semi-structured approach which is directed at interpersonal issues. This quarter IPT has been 

employed to assist young people’s understanding how their mental health issues (such as low 

mood, anxiety) and interpersonal problems are interrelated. IPT has been a valuable manner to 

explore detrimental perceptions and expectations which has then then lead to utilizing family 

therapy based interventions to improve communications and interactions between family 

members, particular young people and their parents. 

Psychoeducation is consistently used with young people, parents and other stakeholders as this 

provides information in regards to any diagnosis, specific behaviours, medication, and impact of 

adverse experiences. Psychoeducation assists in building rapport, improved understanding of 

issues, strengths and needs and this quarter has been specifically helpful in exploring 

symptomology of diagnosis, and consequences of risk taking behaviours. Improved knowledge has 

led to identifying more effectiveness strategies in planning sessions.  

Goal setting and planning this quarter has included School Attendance Improvement Plan, 

Behavioural Response Plan, Return to home Plan, Drug and Alcohol Reduction Plan, Self-Care and 

Improved Family Communications. 

Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) has been key in assisting in modifying a number of 

adverse behaviours such as scheduling activities that are enjoyed, scheduling time to spend with 
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family members, and relaxation techniques. Cognitive techniques have included identifying 

thinking that has led to increased anxiety, then challenging the accuracy of the thought and 

restructure. An example of this is a parent assuming that the young person will be verbally 

aggressive when returning home, then challenging thought by recalling that young person often 

returns home in positive mood, restructure thought that the young person will be returning home 

soon and it will be good to see them. Throughout this quarter, CBT has resulted in more positive 

behaviours and thinking patterns.  

Family Based Interventions (FBI) have been applied this quarter to assist in improving 

individual and family functioning. An example of this is Functional Communication Training (FCT) 

which was applied within a family when Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) indicators were 

identified by the Reconnect worker. FCT was a means to train family members in specific 

communication techniques which reduced unwanted behaviours. An example of FCT was the 

introduction of 5 minute warning before the transition of one activity (such as playing computer 

game) to the next (dinner). 

Motivation Interviewing (MI) is a frequently used technique when working with young people. 

MI has been used to assist young people to identify detrimental behaviours, then weigh up pros 

and cons of behaviour and an alternative behaviour. MI is also used for goal setting, and 

monitoring.  

Narrative therapy allows clients to tell their story. This quarter Narrative therapy has enabled a 

number of young people to express their thoughts and feelings in a non-judgmental environment. 

Narrative therapy has been particularly valuable for two young people as they expressed that at 

home they did not feel heard and through telling their story felt that their concerns were reduced.  

Mindfulness techniques enable a person to focus on the ‘hear and now’ in a specific manner. A 

number of mindfulness techniques were explored with young people during this quarter, including 

gratitude diary, guided meditation, breathing and relaxation.  

 

Have any dramatic changes occurred? 

In this quarter there is a slight increase in students completing their Higher School Certificate 

(HSC) being referred. This has resulted in an increased number of referrals to local health and 

mental health services for young people to cope with the stress’ they’re experiencing during the 

HSC period.   

 

Tangible outcomes within the reporting period? 

In this quarter the tangible outcomes for the 9 clients included: 
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 All 9 were at risk of homelessness. One female, aged 14 had spent four weeks couch surfing 

before mediation enabled her to return home, the young person is now residing at home with 

ongoing psychological support facilitated. All 9 clients remain at home. 

 Four of the 9 clients were school refusers and two have reengaged with school of origin, one 

attending a transitional school and one exploring TAFE option. The remaining 13 clients remained 

with their families upon exit of the program. 

Long term psychological support was facilitated for seven clients who are engaging in counselling, 

four of which have been exited from program.  Two of these clients has engaged with a victim of 

violent crime specialist. 
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Case Study  

 Referral 

Received referral from the Barnardos Family Referral Service (Glebe) in this quarter. The young 

person who we’re going to refer to as Pina is a 17yr old female attending at a local Girls High School 

(GHS) in the inner western suburb of Sydney. Pina is the eldest of three younger siblings. Pina 

migrated to Sydney from Nepal when she was only 10 years old to find a better life for herself and 

her family. Pina is from a Nepalese background and has only been in Australia for a short period 

of time. Young person’s father was in the army back in Nepal and was really strict on her and her 

siblings when they migrated to Australia. Pina’s father is injured and is currently only on light 

duties and her mother is the only one in full time employment. Pina is currently completing her 

High School Certificate (HSC) and is wanting to transition into University once she’s completed 

her HSC.   

Presenting issues 

I first met Pina at the local GHS as the initial referral was made by the Deputy Principal due to a 

domestic altercation with her boyfriend which resulted in the Pina seeking an apprehended 

violence order (AVO). Her ex-boyfriend is 18 years of age and he was from a strict religious family, 

attending at the neighbouring Boys High School (BHS). The young person was in an intimate 

relationship with him for the last three years and ended abruptly when he started to physically and 

verbally abuse her. Pina’s parents were not aware of her relationship as she had kept it secret from 

them since they started a couple of years before. It was only recent that he started to become 

abusive towards her and she decided to make a stance in which the school had assisted her in 

contacting the Police. The AVO had been served at her residential address which then was found 

by her parents and triggered fear in the Pina to return home as she felt it was unsafe for her to do 

so with now her parents knowing about the AVO. The young person asked police to attend at her 

home to pick up some of her belongings yet reassure her parents that she was ‘safe’. The young 

person then stayed at a friend’s house for two nights before attending at a meeting at the school 

with the Deputy Principal and her parents. Pina’s parents presented on the day really distraught at 

the fact that the Pina hadn’t been home the last two nights. They had a lot of questions that they 

wanted answered in which the Deputy couldn’t answer due to Pina requesting that the AVO 

incident stay confidential. Pina’s parents needed an interpreter which made our meeting rather 

difficult.  

The meeting ended in Pina agreeing to return home and working towards answering her parent’s 

questions surrounding the documentation they received and the reasons why she felt so unsafe to 

return home. 

Interventions and referrals 

The family agreed to receiving support and a pre-arranged meeting with the Pina occurred at school 

the next day. Reconnect built rapport with Pina and had conversations with her surrounding her 

relationship with her ex-boyfriend, her family situation and just life in general. Due to the level of 
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abuse that occurred within her toxic relationship with her ex-boyfriend, ‘Victim’s service and 

support’ was called in to service the young person. They were able to offer her relief through free 

counselling services and financial support.  

A lot of time had been spent in discussing the differences in culture, interpretation and 

understanding of culture which was what triggered a lot of the conflict in the home between Pina 

and her parents.  

Discussions around positive ways of communication with Pina and her family occurred. Support 

in accessing local specialised ‘Nepalese’ to better support Pina parents and made things a lot easier 

for them to understand. This has made a big difference for Pina and her family as her parents were 

becoming more open to negotiations, which never was the case in the past. 

Young person wanted to find part time employment to help out within the family, support was 

offered in updating the young person’s resume and applying for part time casual positions. This 

resulted in the young person finding employment and is now permanent part time.  

Challenges 

Due to the fact that Pina’s parents needed an interpreter sometimes translating conversations was 

a struggle for Pina’s parents to understand the contexts of the conversation. Also Pina’s Father and 

his ‘army mentality’ made it difficult for mediation to occur but eventually with all the supports in 

place, he was able to see the reasoning around change having to occur in order to keep his family 

together. The differences in culture also presented as a really challenging issue whilst supporting 

the family. 

Client Outcomes 

Young person feels a lot safer and happier at home more than ever as a result of the Reconnect 

support. Pina has repaired the avenues of communications between her and her parents. Pina and 

her parents have conversations now rather than heated arguments. Pina has completed her HSC 

and is on her way to University and working in a permeant part time role in retail. Young person is 

still accessing counselling support which has allowed her to better manage her emotions and 

stabilise the way she feels at times.  

Accessing support has resulted in not only the young person appreciating the support but also her 

family.  

- Meleseini Latu  

Barnardos Reconnect Case Worker 
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Conclusion and Next Steps 

Through the support of the Australian Mutuals Foundation, the Inner West Reconnect 

Program has been able to work with an additional 13 young people since the last quarter. 

Through a range of therapeutic interventions, young people have been able to reconnect 

with education, families and further their employment and future career options.  

Barnardos also welcomes the opportunity for Australian Mutuals Foundation to volunteer 

their time at one of our many events and opportunities available throughout the year for 

your staff.  

Thank you Australian Mutuals Foundation, for believing in children.  

 

 

 

For further details, please contact: 

Kaitlin Commins  

Business Development Manager 

kcommins@barnardos.org.au  

(02) 9218 2375 / 0407 390 613 
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